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. other facts
was here yesterday, dipt. W. J. Kin-nair- d,

one of our brightest and ino.st en-

terprising young men, has located in
Kansas City, and engaged in the insur-
ance business. Col. Charles Gallagher,
tho oldest merchant tailor in our city,
and one of the best in the State, lias re-

tired from business ami will spend the
summer in tho mountains. J. T.

wiirthy young man, has rccci ved an ap-

pointments as postal clerk ou the C. S.
railwav.

W'e have never claimed anything
like mental equipoise, hut we are surely
not tool enough to attempt letter on
Florida, when columns have recent-
ly contained so much concerning that
State, written by tho foremost descrip-
tive writer of the day. A few days after
we arrived at Bartow, Bro. Barnes wrote
you that he was intoxicated, and that
was also. Now, Bro. Barnes wrote truly
as to his own condition, but was mistak-
en as to mine. But you know sup-
pose you do; nearly all do that
when man is intoxicated ho imagines,
every one is flying along with him. The
climate was lovely beyond our concep-

tion and w'e delighted; but believ-

ing in temperance in all tilings, we kept
sober and took the best of the good
evangelist when he indulged to excess.
We think, therefore, that we looked at
everything calmly and soberly.

have but little to bay about Southern
Florida. Her great need is chimneys-op- en

fireplaces and chimneys. Tho win-

ter has been an extraordinarily wet and
cold ono in tho South. Kven under this
unusual state of affair there were only
about half dozen times when firo was
needed, but then needed it as much
as we ever did in Kentucky. Their best
nrovision for fire is small stove witli

Tiik News says that K5 of fresh j,jpo through the window. After
fish aio consumed by the Parisians the "spell" conies and gets pretty good

Craddock gets

bo

who knows
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go
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any-

where.

nomas

your

editors

were

hold on you. they throw two or three
small Bticks of pine into tho stove and
fire up. You then put on yourovercoat,
get very close to the stove, let your im-

agination and your toes work and get
warm if you can.

Another way they have of heating the
southern end of the State, is by means
of coal oil stove, so called. would

call it large cast-iro- n lamp, with two

burners and wicks. When "norther"
arrives, negro boy comes into tho office
nnd fills tho stove and the cracks in the
lloor immediately around it, witli coal

oil. After lighting tho wicks, ho turns
ono up very high, so as to make nu im-

mense smoke, nnd tho other very low, so

it will mako neither Binoke nor heat, and
doparts. You entwino yourself about
that stovo as you would about your boot

if you wanted to peg tho bottom of it-b- utton

your overcoat, wrap mulller well

about your neck, thrust your handsdeep
down into your pockets, keep your two

eyes on tho two blazes, one going up nnd

tho other going down, nnu thero you nro

Mulberry Sellers.

Now, as to Sanibel. Bro. Barnes has
written much concerning it. Wo thor
oughly agree with him in everything he
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people wonder
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If you will make a minute of a dozen or more arUele.s that we Kell, take a tour

of inspection and learn the difference in prices, the
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At once. Our Great Success is due to our Motto:

Quick Sales and Small Profits !

Our Unequalled 1A PRICES in all Departments are

THE TALK OF THE DAY!
We are selling Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,

lower than any other House in Stanford.
It will pay you to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE I

Main St., Stanford. .11. SAUNGGK, Manager.

has said except in one point. We liae
never been convinced that it is valuable
for farming purposes, or suitable for

prolltnble fruit growing. Wo must ad-

mit though that nearly all appearances
are against the opinion we hold.
greater part of tho soil is as rich ap-

pearance as any we ever saw on the
western prairies. Still, in tho face of

this fact and others like it, our opinion
remains the same. Within the past ten
vears, isro. rmrnes iiiiuoiir-w- nave mi'
fered iiiiwm many things. The lapse of.

honesty )ttj(, (im, llH p,OVen, invariably, tiiat
may i .i. . . . , ,Vo

for of the ... , on
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his side are, that the citizen- - dow u then
generally agiee with him; and that about
II) ncoiile have none there to live, and

the population is gradually increasing.
Of all the places we saw in the South,

Sanibel is the best and mot delightful
for a winter resort; and if iiipitidisshould
build a large hotel thero a thing not at
all improbable property would enhance
in value, the island would attract the
attention of all the Northern ami Fast-e- m

States and become the leading resort
in Florida.

There has been some talk about Hro.

Barnes hotnesteading. Out in the dusk
there is the usual powwow concerning
the step taken as well as his motives for

taking it. His friends seem to U5 satis-

fied. Thcwe who are not Ids friends
have no right to open their chops. If

the whole thing were a failure financial-

ly; if the few ihdlars he has
expended were swept away and lost for

ever, 1 would count this island venture
one of the most profitable performances
of his life. As to his motives at all

times they are tho jewels thai sparkle
in his golden life.

Wo would love to tell of tho delights
and beauties of Sanibel if we could. Bro.

Barnes attempted It nnd failed. With
ids great ve powers, Ids pen
has drawn only a little from the gran-

deur of the island and its surroundings.
To attempt to tell of our great joy dur-

ing our stay with the "Troupe," would

bo to nttompt tho impossible. It is still
our pleasure to think of tho good time
we spent at "Palm Kanch anil with
many a longing for that life again. Wo

fin think of the many things that
made us so happy there. And often do

we recall the bustle in the early morning
when wo nil arose to plan and work

and fish; the day filled with a variety of

pleasant occurrences; then the gathering
on tho small porch of tho great preach-

er's humble island homo to watch tho
sun disappear and tho day fade out.
Wo have never seen such sublimity at
sunset as was witnessed almost daily
there. Wo were all so single in our de-

sire to watch its slow descent, that wo

hnvo often wondered whether good

spirits sometimes gathered together with

us to watch tho sun as it seemed to kiss

the great waters and go slowly down in

ii blazo of glory fur west of banihel.
Tho bitter to all this sweet camo on

the day of separation. When wo parted
from tho "Troupe" wo had an aching
throat and no voice. But wo were com- -

Dunsated. in a largo measure, by having
for our traveling companions, two as ex- - J

co ont and happy tnenils as ono will
meet in a life's journey Will Ferguson,
tho nuiet. true, unselfish gentleman and
hislovelv and gentle sister .May. When
wo bid them good bv at Now Orleans it
wns like parting with brother and sister.
May they abide hero long and alwnys in
peace.

My entire tiip was a delightful one. I
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